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iKjSMY'S MOVEMENTS STATE OF THE

Hire of two horse team,
wagon and driver, ra

tions turniBhedby owner, '
Hire of 2 horse team, wag-

on and driver, rations
furnished by gov't,

Hire of 4 horse teams, wag-
on and driver, rations

12 00 per day.

6 00 per Jay.AVAR
!The overwhelming advanca of the enemy and:r".

490 00 per head.
4 00 per lb. v

3 00 per lb. !

13 00 pr bush, of 50 Its.
40 00-p- er 100 lbs.
,1 00 per lb. ;

ftO per gal.
45 per gal. . ;

6 00 per gal,
2 00 per lb. . I

1 00 per lb. ;

50 per lb.

PIIICES FOR NO0TIISCHEDUXE-O-
F

the undersigned, Cprfmis-sione- rs

of Appraisement for the State of ?orth
Carolina, do hereby declare the fallowing pris to
be those whioh will be just compensation to theown-er- s

of property impressed lor the use of the govern-
ment for the next sixty days, subject to alteration
should circumstances meanwhile Occur to make it ad-

visable. We divide the State into 4 Districts, as
h :

DISTRICT No. It is to consist of all the countie East
of Warren, Franklin, Johnston, Sampson, Bladen,
and Columbus, inclusive, and in said district the

AUGUST 11 i
SATURDAY MORNING, thp imma.-liftt- n p.inniiflft. nf M isfiissinni and Alaba- -

? ... . ; . i . j j 1 : r

Mules, 2d quality,
Wool, fair washed,
Wool, unwashed,
Salt,! dry and clean,
Soap, hard and dry,
Candles, tallow,
Vinegar, cider,
Vinegar, manufactured, --

Whiskey ana Brandy, .:

Sugar, clarified,
Sugar fair brown,
Sugar coarse and damp

brown,
Molasses,
Syrup from Chinese cane,
Rice,
Coffee,

rp
V.!rp irma, wnicn me iaini 01 nearu.auu uBtpouuiut; 01

our people looked for as the immediate result of
like fall of Vicksburg, have not taken place. Is
!nt this a warning to such perBOcs of the danger
iof giving up when the public prospects are dark-er- ed

and lowering clouds threaten? We hope itFROM THE UNITED ST AT Eft. j 8 00 per gal.prices shall be as follows :

5 00 per galper bbl. of 5'bush.$ 15 00Corn,
56 lbs. to the; bushmay be .heeded and improved upon. The gloom-

ier the hour of a people's fate, the more call laThe arent of the l'rosa Association has'fUrnisli- -

furnished by owner.
Hire of 4 horse team, wag-

on and driver, rations
fu,rDished by gov't,

Hire of 6 hor team, wag-
on and driver, rations
furnished by owner,

Hire of Chorse team, wag-o- n

and driver, ratious
furnished by gov't, :

Hire of laborer, rations fur- -

SnUhed by owner,
Hire of laborer, rations fur-

nished by gov't.
Hire gf 'laborer, rations" fur-

nished by owner,
Hire of laburer, rations fur-

nished by gov't.

15 00 per day.

7 50 per day.

18 00 per day.

y 00 per day.

2 25 per day.

1 25 per day.

47 00 per niyiith.

22 00 per month.

; 3 15 per bush, of 8 lbs.
to the bush.! Tea green,

23
3 50

10 00
7 00

ico oo
125 00
110 00
100 00
180 00

per lb.
per lb.
per lb.
per lb.
per ton.
per ton.
per ton.
per ton.
per ton.

vd tl4 following news summary, copied frtn tlie
liiltioiore American, of Tuesday, ttio jl lh in

fc'.unt ; i si ,

Gen Meftde has issued an order announcing
severe measuros of retaliation against thddisUyaJ
!iarmirs redding on the line of the Orange and

Alexandria Railroad, between Alexandria and

VKrteritori, who kid Mosby in his guerrilla raidK
TUeyVra to bf

'
made responsible fjr all jlaflnag;;

comnliUedn the railroad by guerrilla fprrjes, tj
bo iulpressed as laborers fortheropair of tbroatf,
un-- their house to bo for Government

Svjth. the exception of the capture of u( nUrubur
.... r! i. ..hK- -'j f.inrrillji.s. tllTO U HO active dllOV- 8-

FILL UP THE BANKS.
We have reached the crisis of the war.

The blows that are to be struck during the .next
thirty days will be likely to have a very iropor-tant'influe- nce

in determining the tuture of these
Confederate States.! It is a time when every
soldier of the Southern army should be at his
post." The heavy work of the late campaign has
left great gaps in the ranks, which must be filled

and filled at once. The country calls for every
man capable of beariog .arms to shoulder his
musket and to bear hia part in the common
struggle. Let there be no skulkers in this great
emergency. Let each man act as if the s&fety
of the cause rested upon bis own individual ef-

forts, and there is good ground for the confidence
we shall yet safely pass through the perils which
beset us. -

The duty of the conscript officers, at this junc-
ture,' is one of the; last importance. Upon the
intelligence, rigor and promptitude with which
they discharge that duty, depends, in great degree,
the strengthening of; our forces in the field. Wo
trust that no laxity nor undue delay on their part
will thwart the intentions of the Government in
inaugurating the conscription and disappoint the
people, who have come to regard that meamre as
the she,et anchor of their hope.

Charleston Mercury.

Two gentlemen-fro- Canton, communicate the
following instance of Yankee barbarity to the edi-

tor of the Montgomery Mail :

Mrs. M. K. Fort was a lady sixty-fiv- e years of
age, of the highest respectability, and supposed to
be worth some forty thousand dollars. She was
visiting the house of ariend six miles south of
Canton, some two weeks ago, when some Yankee
officers, hearing of her wealth and bolieving that
she had g jne to the country for the purpose of
hiding money, went, with a gang of negroes, to
the house at 2 o'clock a. m., took her out of bed,
and whipped her until 6 o'clock lour hours to
make her tell where her money could be found. T
She had no money, jand of course cwuld not satisfy
the savages. Th wretched lady died under the
torture of the lasli.

DISTRICT No. 4 ia to consist of all counties west, of
and including said counties, and in said District
the prices shall tie as follows -

. ; -

$ 17 50 per bbl. of Sbiisb.
61, lbs to bush, .

3 65 per bush. of 48 lbs
75 per lb.

there for fortitude and courage to oreasi ana resisi
adverse fortune. We are not worthy of freedom

;and independence if we are not equal to this, and
'nothing is more certain than that a wise Provi-iden-ce,

working by fixed laws on the destinies of
inations.will never so shape events as to confer

on a people; un worthy of it. Nothing
bits ever alarmed us io the contemplation of the

(filial result of the struggle, except the conduct of
jdtf8pondent and frightened people. In the spread
of; this fooling to the masses of the ConfoJ acy lies
our only danger.

jSfieculators may pray upon the people, blockado
rtiii'ners may play wild with our currency, andjwe
may yet maintain thv fight to the glorious end
Hat croakors are out deadliest enemiee, for they
j)jrcad a moral contagion which unmans and

emasculates the public mind, and does more to
suibjugate us than all the armies of Lincoln. If
tbiey must tremble, for God's sake lot .them retire
tci'the shade of night or th solitudes of their
chambers to do it. Lot them forbear to show their;
loby and countenancert to the faces" of a
people encaged' in a struggloso saorod and so fear-jf- ui

as this. Falsied bo tho coward tougue that
yield, or prates ot poaco and reconstruction,

iarid saving of property. There u no safety, no
p'joporty, no civic liberty or personal honor for

;aDy Southern man or woman that does not lie
along tho path made bloody and bril'iant by the
nciints of tho bayonets of a people who have sworn

VI., illjUaiJ 7 . ,

Meal,

Bacon,
Pork,
Lard,
Wheat,

Flour, - '.

Wheat Bran,
Shorts,
Ship Stuff,
Brown Stuff,
Oats, sheaf,
Oats, shelled,
Rye, cleaned,
Peas,
Beans,
Potatoes, sweet,
Potatoes, Irish,
Pried peaches, poeled,
Dried peaches, unpeeled,
Dried Apples, pefeled,
Onions,
Hay, clean Timothy,
Other Hay and Fodder,
Shucks,
Straw, Wheat and Rye, .

Straw, Rice,
Pasturage 1st qual., near

town,
Pasturage, common, near

towr,
Pasturage, 1st quality, in

country,
Pasturage, ceminon, iu

country,
Horses, extra fine,

intof Gen. ileades army to oe reporwu. ...

Goir. Seymour, ot New York, has addicted a
lur't-)tb- Fre'idont relative to the jdrifc, i:tJ.

5 per lb. 5

i

i 5 per lb. ; '
6 00 pr. busb. of 80 lbs.

for choice white.
30 00 per bbl. of 16 lbs.

1st quality, Super.
50 per bush, of 17 lbs.
75 per bush, of 22 lbs. .

1 45 per bush, of 37 lbs.
95 per bush: of 28 lbs.

2 50 per 100 lbs.
2 00 per bush", of 32 lbs.
4 00 perbush.of 56 lbs,
3 50 per bush meas'd.
8 50 per bush, meas'd.
2 50 per bush, meas'd.
3 50 per bush, meas'd.
5 50 per bush, of SSlbs.
4 50 per bush, of 38 lbs.
4 00 per bush, of 2.8 lbs..
6 00 per bushel.
.3 00 per 100 lbs.'1
2 00 per 100 lbs.
1 50 per 100 lbs.
1 00 per 100 lbs.
1 00 per 100 lbs.

7 00 pr, head pr month.

5 00 pr head pr month.

5 00 pr head pr month.

3 00 prhead pr month.

I nil

Com,

Meal,
Bacon,
Pork,
Lard,
Wheat,"

Flour,

Wheat Bran,
Shorts,
Ship Stuff,
Brown Stuff,
Oats, sheaf,
Oats, shelled,
Rye, clean,
Peas,
Beans,
Pototoes, sweet,
Potatoes, Ir sh,
Dried Peaches, peeled,

wUich be complains of the injustice iioeu ijo

tti.rilato by the mdu of enrolment, and; apk fur

n fusHfihi-'tirth- driilt.u it'l the errwrj Cfin bp

r,,rid :J. ilti States Out a Urge body, of; lliiu p4-- '
biiieve th vouseripti n net to b. untfoiunUu-afyji.- i

and oluirnh tbnt its should Ibok-s'tjj-

in thi'eo'irts. The Prudent replies vorf bricrJjf.

lio stivs : eannt.t , eos.seiil, to sus.ptin 1 iuotdrajft
in Njw' York r. He j ro'uts-- s to see lhait jjiiHick?

.hall Ibe do,ne, and will not object to iee.th eonj- -

titutjonnli'ty of tkq,cv.nscrpiki fs-ted- . Hut ait

pntivjit no lima can bo wns'.fd or artfiunent'uiedj,
if we Iwould prevent the rebeW from turning upoiti

7b per lb.
5 50 per bush, of 60 lbs.

for choice white.
27 50 p8r bbl. of 194!bs.

1st qualtiy super.
50 pr bush, of 17 ibs.
75 pr bush, of 22 lbs.

1 45 pr bush, of 37 lbs.
5 pr bnsh of 28 lbs.

2 25 per 100 lbs.
1 75 pr bush, of 32 lbs.
3 60 pr bush, of 56 lbs.
3 50 per bush, meas'd.
3 50 per bush, meas'd.
4 00 per bush, meas'd.
2 50 per bush, meai'd.
8 50 per bushel of 38

pounda
'

4 50 per bushel of 38
poonds.

4 00 por bushel of 23
pounds.

6 00 per bush. meas'd,
3 00 per 100 lbs.
I 7o per 100 lbs.
I 50 per 100 lbs.
I 00 per 100 lbs.

Dried Peaches, utopeeled,

Dried Apples, peeled,

Tea, blacdc,
Iron, good old Railroad,
Irod, pig, 1st quality, .
Iron, pig, 2d quality,
Iron, pig, 3rd .quality,
Iron, bloom,
Iron, Smith's round, bar

apd plate,
Lett her, harness,
Leather, sole,
Leather,' upper,
Beef cattle, stall fed,
Beef cattle, grass fed,
Sheep, fair,
Army woolen cloth, IS yd

10 qz to the yard,
Army woolen cloth, Yi yd.

20 oz to the yard,
Flannel, J yd., 6 oz. to the

J&rd,
Cotton shirting, 2 yd., 4'

yds. to the pound,
Cotton shirting, la yd.,

3?4 yds to the pound,
Cotton sheetiog, 4-- 4 yd., 3

yds. to the pound,
Cotton osnaburg, J yd. C

oz. to the yard,
Cotton osnaburg, Ji "yd , 8

oz. to the yard,
Cotton Drills, yd, 3 yds.

to the pound,
Cotton shirting stripes, 3

yd3 to the pound,
Cotton tent cloths, 10 oz to

the yard, ; :,
Cotton yarn,.
Cotton, raw,
Ariny shoes,
Shoe thread,'
Wool socks,
Hire of labor, teams, wag-

ons and drivers,
Baling long forage,
SbellLpg and bagging corn,

sacks furnished by gov-
ernment,

Hire of 2 horse teams, wag-

on and driver, rations by
owner,

Hire of 2 horse teams, wag-
on and driver, rations by
government,

Hire of 4 horse teams,
wagon and -- driver, ra-

tions by.owtier,
Hire of four horse teams,

wagon and driver, ra-

tions by government,
Hire of 6 horse team-"- ,

wagon aud driver, ra-

tions by owner,
Hire of 6 horse teams,

wagon and- - driver, ra-

tions by government,
Hire of laborer, rations fur-

nished by owner,
Hire of laborer, rations fur-

nished by government,
Hire of laborer, rations

furnishod by owner,
Hire of laborer, rations

furnished by gov't,

Horses, 1st qual., artillery, 500 00 per head.
Horses, 2d. qual., artillery, 400 00 per head.
Horses, 3d qual., artillery, 30t) 00 per head.

tluey will not owa Yankees for masters, and be-jcb- kne

tiie serfs and' vaisals or the viper brood of
Puritans in religion ajid Abolitionist- - in politic.
;Tho croaker, we say, is the deadliest enemy of the
'caiistf, the most eloquent auxiliary of our lues.
Frown him down as one already subjugated and
irtiidy lor trie Yankee yoke. Avoid him as yi--

woulfl a pestilence. And to them tmVword, and
we shame to say it, is tj.be addressed to here and
thiere a man who ought to be a leader and a bea- -

. A correspondent, writing from London to-th-e

Mobilo Advertiser and Register, says the "Ja-
pan," now the "Virginia," has got safely to sea.

are pained at learning from the Selma Ke-porte-

that Lamar Fonta(ne is dangerously ill at
a hospital in Selmal

330 00 per ton.
3 50 per lb.
3 00 per lb.
3 50 per lb.

28 per lb.
25 per 1

15 00 per head.

4 50 per yardJ

9 00 per yard.

3 00 per yard.

50 per yard.

tiO per yard.

70 per yard.

75 per yard.

SO per yard.

80 per yard.

SO per yard.

1 00 per yard.
1 50 per lb.

50 per lb.
10 00 per pair.

6 00 per lb.
1 00 per pair.

50 per 100 lbs.

5 ptr buthel.

12 00 per day.

O.O'O per day.

1 .' 00 per day.

7 50 per Jay.

18 00 per day.

9 00 per dny.

2 25 per day.

1 25 per day.

47 00 per montn.

22 00 per month.

Mules, extra line,
Mules, 1st quality,

Onions,
Hay, clean Timothy,
Other hay and fodder,
Shucks, . '
Straw, Wheat and Rye,
Pasturage, 1st quaL nearcdn to the people in this struggle Beware lst yei TO THE.SOLiDLEUS OF. THE CONFJLiD-ERAT- E

STATES.
yteld tjo suon, lest hope desert j'ou and leave you
a wreck prematurely stranded on the beech of ibis
igrjeat revolution, while its tumultuous waves still

500 00 per head,
tin) 00 per head,

4 00 per lb.
3 00 per lb.

12 00 per bush of 50 lbs
40 00 per 100 lbs.

1 00 per lb.
90 per gall.
15 per gall.

6 00 per gall.
- 2 00 pt,r lb.

1 00 per lb.

town, per months 7 00 per head, month,
Pasturage, eommon, near

town, peK month, 5 00 per head, month.
Pasturage, 1st qual.; in tho

country, per month, 5 00 per head, mouth.
Pasturage, cofamonV n the

country, per month, 3 00 per ' head, month
Horses, extra fine,
Horses, 1st qual., artillery, 500 00 per head.
Horses, 2d qual., artillery, 400 00 per head.
Horses, 3d qual., artillery, 300 On per head.

Mules, 2d quality,
Wool, fair, washed,
Wool, fair, unwashed,
Salt, dry and clean,
Soap, harrd and dry,
Candles, tallow,
Vinegar, cider,
Vinegar, tr anufactured,
Whiskey and Brandy,,
Sugar, clarified,
Sugar, fair brown,
Sugar, coarse and damp

lrown,
Slolasses,
Syrup from Chinese cane.
Ripe,
Coffee, -

Tea, green,
Tea, black,
Iron, jjood old Railroad,
Iron, pig, 1st quality,"
Iron, pig, 2d quality,
Iron Pig, 3d quality,
Iron, bloom, '

'fvill grandly on in triumph, success and mdepen-;dinc- e.

This revolution cannot tail if tbe.people
Ajll ii to succeed. If they have the courage to

'giji through with It, the guerdon of freedom1 awaits
"titeru at the end of a struggle that cannot, in the
nature of things, be much longer protracted. We-jh-iv- e

to cause the erowti ot freedom or the whip uf
ihH.rnaUer. Choose ye !

. : We call upon the uea of Mississippi's.) lately
,tttreatened and so uaexpectodly reprieved from
jthie menaced danger, to use tho breathing spell al- -

50 per lb.
00 l er gall.

out npw victorious soldier. ; j;'
Tbp l'reiident ha ordered that three prisoners

ir.i.n .South Carolina h.-'-. i b3 held in eli-tje- i con

'linjiiuoht as hoya-- ei for thic negro vent jierj ckpH-.tured- .

on .the gun bout Uine. Sruitb, and jWlb a.rje
jiow ir prison a.t Churln.-t-M.-. J

TliL Ti'rigato liar'Sord.-wit- h Hear Admlrl Far4;

rautj board, arravod at New York on jtiu- - lOlh,
urid'iai-reccive-

J with .lutts train the Au'eHvriv
Fro'iHi- miU iSpanish war ea.-e- iu port.

Atjtlio latest da'.i;S fr.un Yicksburg, ;G mersll
U.Uikls had just arrived there u a. vis it tOjUirieiil
Gruiii. Tne liriiish'Coiiiul st Now. Url?a;ua and
tbtj coiu'oun Jer of a French mau-bf-wa- if iU .;port.
aeeiutjipatiiod ii-yn- . H ink-- - on his vUit
bufgf. ' f i i

trie Nashville 1 ni-oi- . 'is utlioiaily authcrlxed to
anjio nice that G. iiarnl ,,h:.joii propose? 5am;rjg
vv.i'jt-- i offlectioit for a Le'ulauue. nt.thi' e'r eae--J- it

jractieabloaay. :

J'u. expouitioii up Jaait s river wa accaniuuaiejJ
by tlio turret iron clad S.ingnman and gar:boHU
Cmin, Barney nd Cohaet. A torpedo was
exploded under the o.-x- i f the Harney, lifting
th.-iii- oiJipleUly vii. of Uie. wh'.it, und tiirwiu
a jtut quantry of water liirsunto the ujr, ivhuSi
tv'it; tjpon lUti !ck !' the boat," washing ocrp.-iaw-

tifie.n of her tun, inciudicg Lieutenant
tUe.comomn'dintf ollicer. M.ijer Gen. Fstiir v.i
up4"thii boat. The Harney xii-i- C"'htt$.tijWdte iri
jureJ by.shuti from tiold pioees. !' M

Htlturnd frtru thirty eisUt ctiunUe ! in dvituc-U- y
sijiuw ft I'm ion rr.ftjorhv of 20,330. f

.' Proti on i:.e testimony, ui ;j sut-ged- nj

recti. t!y ,turn vi lneu Hiehiaorid, jstattf
that !GwV. A'ikeii, ! S. (' , h a priiintcr ih l h v

(.'ri'uri, hi.-- cri:ii- - ptrsit!tiit tiiieiity
. thf Union. Tiie tureen biHt-- s ' iliat!' Li wa
.yn!tiji.e..i in tne niit'i ri.jm with (iov Aiikeifj :iri i
I..H..1 iilltltlV ."li Ve.r MtUtlir- .Vllll 111 111.-

- 1 5

jiuies, extra nne,

After more than two years, of a warfare scareely
equalled in the number, magnitude, and fearful Ca-
rnage of its battles j a warfare in which your courage
and foriitude have illustrated your country, and at-

tracted not only gratitude at home, but admiration
abroad l your enemies continue a struggle in which
our finartriumph must be inevitable. Unduly elated
with their recent successes, they imagine' that tempo-
rary reverses can quell your spirit or shake your de-

termination, and they are now gathering heavy mass- -

s for a general invasion, in the vain hope that, by a
desperate effort, success may at length be reached.

You know too well, my countrymen, what they
mean by success. Their malignant rage aims at noth-
ing less than the extermination of yourselves, your
wives, and children. They seek to destroy what they
cannot plunder. They propose as the spoils of v;c-tor- y,

that your homes shall be partitioned among the
wretches whose atrocious cruelties have stamped infa

Mules, 1st quality,
Mules, 2d quality.
Wool, fair, wa.-he- d.

6 00 per gall
20 per lb.

3 50 per lb.
10 00 per lb.

7 00 per lb.
1 60 00 per ton.
12500 per ton.
110 00 per ton'.
100 00 per ton.
ISo 00 per ton.

MS0 SO per ton.
3 50 per lb.
3 0' per lb.
3- - 50 per lb.

'2 j per lb.
20 per lb.

2 j 00 per heu i.

4 :")' per yard,

y I1" per yard.

3 00 y.tr yard.

5o per yard.

'" per yard,

500 00 per head.
400 00 por head.

4 00 per lb.
H 00 per lb.

18 00 per bush of 60 lbs.
40 00 per 100 lbs.

1 00 per lb.
80 per gal.
40 por gal.

h 00 per gaU
2 26 per Ib.
1 25 per lb.

00 per lb.
8 50 per gal.
5 00 per gal.

40 per lb.
3 50 per lb.

in 00 per lb.
7 00 per lb.

1 fill 00 per ton.
12o uo per ton.
1 10 per ton.
100 00 per ton.
180 U0 perton.

380 bO per ton.
x :0 per lb.
3 per lb.
3 60 per lb.

IS per lb. .

15 per lb. "

25 --;0 ner head.

DISTRICT No 3 is to consist of all the counties west
andincluding.savd counties to Alleghany, Watauga,
McDowell and Rutherford, exclusive, and in inid
counties, the prices shall be as follows :

t,i,rti i' IS 00 pr barrel of j bush
56 lbs. to bush.

Fiircttrn ad'. ie-'- i the :i ;n.-t-. have I'-ii-
' r- -

!. .V thH 1. dish !.' ''I'i 'i:
;:.i y, and the w;ar jpain
I'll' A.ii.'.ri:.nti 'ouj-stii'wi- i

lilM

1.--.

3 7 per bush, of 4s
lbs. to tbe busb.

Sj per pound."

Wool, fair unwashed.
Salt, dry and clean,
Spap, hard and dry,
Candles, tallow,
Vinegar, cider, '
Vinegar,, manufactured,
Whiskey and Brandy,
Sugar, clarified,
Sugar, fair brown,
Sugar, coarse and damp

brown, .

Molasses,
Syrup, from Chinese cane,
Rice,
Coffee,
Tea, green,
Tea, black,
lion, goud old railroad,
Iron, pig, 1st quality,
Iron, pig, 2d quality,
Iron, pig, 3rd quality,
Iron, bloom,
Iro, Smith, round, bar

and plate,
Leather, harness,
Leather, sole,
Leather, upper,
Beef Cattle, stall fed,
Beef Cattle, grass id,
Sheep, fair,
Army woolen cloth, ? yd,

10 oz to the yard.
Army woolen ilath, li

yd, 20 oz. to the yurd.
Flannel, j yd, fi oz to the

yard,
Cotton shirting, $ yd, 4

yards to the pound,
Cotton shirting, ;8 j, 3j

yards to the poumd,
Cotton sheeting, 4 4 yd, 3

yards to the pound,- - T

Cotton osnaburg. f vd, 0
oz. t.) the yard,

Cotton osnaburg, s

It te be
be by

lit( ijub-ide- d in l'.-- i

. ul .! e J iu iu u ;;i
"i "t-- i a- - at l.i
I ii " t f 'LlvU HIii.l

f ij.-- ;vl' I Ha-..

: " . Li ''; six--

Meal,

Bacon,
Pork,
Lard,
Wheat.

djiwed mem, and gird i)p their loins for the defence
their Stave. Join the arms you have at home

toi those il' Gen. Johnson, and without the help
;oii another Confederate soldier you can not only
defend but redeem your State. The same may he
Isaid vf Alabama wid Georgia. Flock to Bragg'a
(standard and you can drive liosencrans from your
borders. There is no doubt of this. Wo are in

ithie cri-- ii of the war at a turning point when
every man belonging to the army should be at his
po;t, or failing to go, be driven there by the force,

"tjpuhiic opinion, the entreaties of friends and the
sci. t;! il liowns of women. Wo ace at a point
wjieli the (.'on lode-rac- should throw its whole
fighting l'jrcu into thd li?lj to turn the scale of

libit) present eamptaign in our favor. That done,
,'i.liie.re ar-- j a hundred reasons to believe that the war
jv.jll bj , titnaliy ended. Lincoln ran put no more
oiijiui.'s. in the held his present forces are melting
jaiiay, and by a united effort on our pad can be
jswept from the land. It Lincoln fails in this
k'umpaign,. revolution will spring upon him at

and we can be spectators of a civil war tpar-Hiij- g

the vitais of our enemies,
, For the present the tide of war has turned to tbe

Kii-t- . We btliwve that Grant's army is being
uiMved ti N'irginia, in the beliefand the true be-- ,

intf) that; 'irginia is the backbone of tbe Confed-
eracy, and that with Lee's army beaten, and Vir-
ginia occupied, the war will be at an end. I t may

: fjS, and if ,nw looks like it, that the great and fi-;-

battli) will crimson the soil of the dear, noble
iarjd brave Old Dominion, an j that tho whole of
jo'jjr moveable force may bj called there to meet
tun grand onrUught of" the combined armies of
thb un- - niy. We hope the Government at Hich-impn- d

ji :,wake to such a contingency. From a
i'jai ter ol a million of Confederate soldiers, under

jsuih Lee, J ounston, Bragg and Beaure-jgiitr- d,

the 'North caai.ot muster the masses,
jv)i';, in l'eriin iiumbel-s- , to ravibh a victory. But

jjoUo v, hat will let what may be wrapped in the

th .i u.'Uuj s. '.. i Lo pv bVil

erf! . r t dlH-Uul- . ' ! J.J- 4&

!::a: k S h.Ti! d'lit.
:is , i;i .N i 1 Mi kAf
Jl ; .N rth t'ar.dina r4

per y;ii

riiUM-GK- r.HAL LKK AHMiY

rij. ini.u;.it 'd le.liii!. 'i v ei r
.ir 'hH.U'li.yli I'll t li e 1 1 ; i :i ' : i i

on jYHiday;,
e) V.KlUi i j.'il

.'i vvl'.ii 111.' eti- - iu
atn-ii- in v.hieii

7.r per yard.

So per yard.

ko p yard.

so per yard.

00 per yai d.
50 per lb.
50 per ib.
00 per p: if.
00 per lb.
00 per (.air.

J Iraml vrnar
t wqiny krltfd arid, u 'I'.i'idi.u, and hi teen tuptSuroUi.
U it uj was t b ree wounded ml v. We iurpri.-.e- d

'fie Oiieiiiv. ,vO
Hi-.- Van. o.v, . ;i'.

I ; fir ijii,.i'l I

U In , ;h y. (i
V;.rp li'.ei:, i.

4

Iron, smith's round, bat
and plate,

Leather, harnesf,
Leather, sole,
Leather, upper.
Beef Cattle, stall fed,
Beef Cattle, grass fed,
Sheep, fair,
Army woolen cloth, ' yd ,

1 0 oz. to tbe jard.
Army woolen cloth, 'j .i .

20 oz. to the yard,
Flannel, ;4 yd. I'm, t.j the

Cotton ShirtiDg, i yd., 4 ' j
yds to the lb.

Cotton Shirting, "a yd.
?, U yds to the lb.,

Cotton -- Sheeting, 4 1 yd.,
3 yds. to the lb.,

Osnaburgs, 34 yd 6 oz.
to the yard,

Osnaburg?, 7... yd. S oz. f;
the yard,

Drills, :tt yd. '.' yds. to the
lb.

Shirting Stripes, 3 yd, to
the lb.

Tent cloths, IU .z. o the
yd. .

Cotton yarn,
Cotton raw,
Army Shoes,
Shoe Thread,
Wool Socks,
Hire of lab. r, teams, wag-

ons and drivers,
Baliug long forage,
Shelling and bagging curu,

Sacks furnished by the
Government,

Hire 2 horse teams, wiig-o- n

and driver, rations
furnished by the owner,

Hire 2 horse teams, wag-
on and driver, rations
by Government.

Hfre 4 horse teams, wag-
on and driver, rations by
owner,

Hire 4 horse teams, wagon
and driver, rat ons' by
the government,'

Hire 6 horse teams, wagon
and driver, rations by
the owner,

Hire 6 horse teams, wagon
and driver, rations by.
the government,

Hire of laborer, rations
furnished by the owner.

Hire of rations
furnished'by gov't,

Hire of laborer, rations fur-
nished by ow.ner,

Hire of la,borer, rations
furnished by gov't,

ue"f
d.:.!t

10
t',

I
l eatle v. Mi n.

H5 per pound,
j 50 per bush, of 00 lbs.

Tor choice white.
27 50 per bbl. of 196 lbs.

1st quality super.
50 pr bush, of 1 7 lbs.
75 prbush. of 22 lbs.

1 45 pr bush, of 37 lbs.
y.5 p'r bush, of 28 lbs.

2 50 pr 100 pounds.
2 00 pr bush of 32 lbs.
4 00 pr bush, of 66 lbs.
3 50 per bush, meas'd,
3 50 per bush, meas'd,
2 50 per hush, meas'd,
'i 50 per bush, meas'd,
8 60 pr. bush, of 38 lbs.
4 50 per bush. of 38 lbs.
4 00 per bush, of 28 lbs.
i) 00 per bush. iuea'd.
3 00 per 100 pounds.
2 00 pet 100 pounds.
1 50 per 100 pounds.
1 00 per 100 pounds.

7 00 per head, month,

5 00 por head, month.

5 00 per head, month,

3 00 per head, montb,

4 :0 per yard

9 oO per yard.

3 00 per yard.

j'o per yard

60 per yard,-7-

per yard.

75 per yard.

80"per yard.

Q peryarJ.

lvi'C
are ew ! - r t adi.;.! i Hi

Fiour,

Wheat Brau,
sfhorts,
Ship Stuff,
Brown Stuff,
Oats, s.heaf,
UatS, shelled,
Hye, clean,
Pea?,
R.-- IDS,
Potatues, sweet,
Potatoes, Irisdj,
Dried Peaches! peeled,
Dried Peaches, un peeled,.
Dried Apples, peeled,
Uuious,
Hay, cleau Timothy,
Other hay and fodder,
Shucks,
Straw. Wheat and Rye,
Pasturage, 1st qual., near

town, per month,
Pasturage, common, near

town, per montb.
Faslurage, 1st qual. in the

country, per month,
Pasturage, common, in the

rui.-pl-, M.di i, mid Falaiiejia liciijt
4i J nibe : i n uli

in '

our ulner iu-re- - iu
Min itv and. ilfciolaf

oz to the yard,

uliji'v, in' - t!
n Jht Vailey

f Jd iJ.irriiuriL'i
i

h.itltlne .Un - o'i mi r

eirfi:1 the killed

i:-- 'liei-'C- , U nd tfrnjifj Vi.
d'i: . lighting

ide v. ;ts i:..;K-sl;iilate.j- .
Cotton" Drills, yd. 3 ydswumiu ol the tuture lor u there is hut one poli- -

to the pound,toWOliadeviS ley;, one uuty iur us. it-.i- s to ;jhl to fi.ht
;! 10H f to tbe bitter ejid.. '

the enfcuVjV
retr-iat- l d:tv4or ha,d d'i.e Y t'ii' a in

Lave a lr'-v,- : i' w a rk e iier, v, hei'c the
Ve. y evident Jr."Il t e1

! i.a it iri it ub.iul. u.ili
ilio.n of ;Htr':i-- ri-i- -

I'l'.'ugiU ; 64
ot tiV . l.,w

80 per yard.

1 00 per yard.
1 60 per lb.

60 per lb.
10 00 per pair.

6 00 per lb.
1 00 per pair.

jenerui ,L :o. .Monde '!

;'t:ul w.'t.'t hi'ht u'.l' umbl-irtij.j-3 act
- country, per month,

Horses, extra fine,

A' SUUCKSFUL E 1 EDITION CAP-Tl'K- K

OF A YANKEE 13 A KG E AND'jCKEW. '

M;i Tuesday niht a detiirhment of somo thirty
tiiyii of the 25ih S. C. V., (Kutaw liegiment) un-Je- jr

C j t. Sellers, and detachments from gunboats
Cljiicoro and Palmetto Estate, under command f
('apt. Warley, started ofl" on an expedition for tbe

of soitV) Yaiikea piekuts, stationed on n
Ii'ijilo Island it the mouth of Schooner Creek, near
Mjo'rris' The Yankees were in the habit
of ItiiiStint; up this Creek in barges every evening.

f.O j.er I o0 IL-- ..

i er buthei .

12 00 per d;iy.

j 4i.O per day.

15 On per day.

7 50 per day.

15 00 per day.

'. 00 per day .

2 25 per day.

1 25 per day.

47 00 per month.

22 00 per month.

Horses, 1st qual. artillery, 500 00 per head,
Horses, 2d qual. artillery, 400 00 per head,
Horses, 3rd qual. artillery, 300 00 per head,
Mules, extra fine,

Hi' pportunu . A b.t'.'.le inevitable m'frjem;
it will not bo tj'i.;nl before, unless Gec,r

Le wil.'y.it. . He iJriovv omphatically naustcr
id t,ij; L: si-- . n't uiatter" wh re lts. aV

ue. vtrs .tire luci! e.i. iu" are judiu-- j.i:.--) j '.n- -i

triupjLed, and they will np. ;: :vt tne pro;.sr ihacij.
at tbi ' "

jn'ojicr moui-'iit- .

fcloiawrs who couie down '
n- - furlough , bqeiusi'

.d t.iclk-nos- s orwou'nd-- , exfi'.'s 'surp.rie .that nny
birt lie- - moil sanguine expectations should 1" j i t

(He iirmv vi Northei ri 1 Ss ranlifc

Mules, 1st quality,
Mules, 2d quality,

Cotton shirting, stripes, 3
yards to the pound,

Cotton tent clothe, 10 ozto
the yard,

Cottop yarn,
Cotton raw,
Army shoes,
Shoe thread,
Weol socks,
Hire of labor, teams wag-op- s

and drivers, .
Baling long forage,
Shell ing and bagging corn

sacks furnished by gov-
ernment,

Hire of 2 horse teams,
wagon and driver, ra-
tions by owner,

Hire of2 horse teams, wag-
on and driver, rations by
government,

Hire of 4 horse teams, wag-
on and driver, rations
by owner,

Hire of 4 horse teams-- , wag-
on and driver, rations
by government,

Hire of 6 horse teams, waar- -

my on their Government. They design to incite ser-
vile insurrection and to light the fires of jncondiarlsm
wherever they can reach your. homSs, and they de
bauch the inferior race, hitherto docile and contented,
by promising indulgence of the vilest passions as the
price of treachery. Conscious of their inability to
prevail by legitimate warfare, not dating to make
peace lest they should be hurled from their scats of
power, the men who now rule-i- Washington refuse
even to confer on the subject of putting a--n end to
outrages which lisgrace our age, or listen to a sugges-
tion lor conducting the war according to the usages of
civilization. ' ,.:

Fellow-citizen- s no Alternative is left you but victo-
ry, or subjugation, slavery and the utter ruin of your-
selves, your families arid your country. The victory
is within your reach. You need but stretch forth
your hands to grasp it. For this end, all that is ne-
cessary is, that taosa who are called to the held by
every motive that can move the human heart, should
promptly repair to the post of duty, should stand by
their comrades ngw in front of the foe, and thus so
strengthen the armies the Confederacy as to ensure
success. The men now absent from their posts would,
if present in the field, suffice to create numerical equal-
ity between our force and that of-th- e invaders and
when, with any approach to such equality, have we
failed to be victorious '! I believe that but few of
those absent are actuated by unwillingness to serve
their country ; but that many have found it difficult
to resist the temptation of a visit to their homes and
the loved ones from whom they have, been so long
separated ; that others have, left for temporary atten-
tion to tkei affairs, with the intention of returning,
and then have shrunk frem the consequences of
their violation vrf duty; th;t others, again, have left
their posts from mere rastlessness and desire of change,,
each quieting the upbraidinga of his conscience, by
persuading hiuiself that his individual services could
have no influence on the general result.

These and other causes (although far less disgrace-
ful than the desire to avoid danger, or to escape from
the sacrifices required by patriotism,) are, neverthe-
less, grievous faults, and place the cause of our be-

loved country, and of everything we hold dear, in
imminent peril. I repeat that the men who now owe
duty to their country, who have been called out and
have not yet reported for duty, or who have absented
themselves from their posts, ajre sufficient in number
to secure us victory in the struggle now impending.

I call on you, then, my countrymen, to hasten to
your camps, in obedience to the dictates of honor and
of duty, and summon those who have absented them-
selves without leave, or who have remained absent
beyond the period allowed by their furloughs, to re-
pair without delay to their respective commands, and
I do hereby declare that I grant a general pardon
and amnesty to afl officers and men. witlain the Con-
federacy, now absent without leave, who shall, with
the least possible delay, return t j their proper posts
of duty ; but no excuse shall be received for any de-
lay beyond twenty days after the first publication of
this proclamation in the State in which the absentee,
may be at the date of the publication. This amnesty
and pardon shall extend to all who have been accused,
or who have been convicted and are undergoing sen-
tence for absence without leave or desertion, except-
ing only those who haVn been twice convicted of de-

sertion. '
Finally, I conjure uiy couutrywomen the wives,

mothers, sisters and daughters of the Confede-to- .
Uiair aJUpoLwe'-fu- l influencoiu aid of this

call, to add one crowning sacrifice to those which
their patriotism has so freely and constantly offered
.on their country's altar, and to take care that no one
who owes service in the. field shall be sheltered at
home from the disgrace od' paving deserted their duty
to their families, to their country, and to their God.
f ' -- s "I Given under my hand,aud tho Seal of

SEAL. the Confederate States, at Richmond, this
' ( - ' J 1st day of August, in the year of our Lord
oue thousand eight hunjied and sixty-thre- e.

By the President :

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
J. P. Benjamiv, Sec'y of State,
aug 2." -

L

Conscript Office,
Camp Holmes, August 5, lsf2.

GENERAL ORDERS, ;
No. 17. j

FN ACCORDANCE VITI1 THE ABOVE
X proclamation of amnegty and pardou by the Pres-

ident, an earnest invitation is. extended Xo all persons
absent without leave from the army, t") report them-
selves at the Camp of Instructions immediately, to be
forwarded to their regiuents. All good citizens are
instructed to use every means in their power to pre- -'

vail upon persons of the, class aamed to return to
their duty. They will be well treated and past offences
forgotten. Transportation will be furnished to their
commands.

But it must be distinctly understood that after the
expiration of the time fet by the President, the most
vigorous measures in the power of the government
will be instituted for the arrest and puaishment of all

' absent from their commands without leave. Vone
need expect to evade longer the service which they
justly owe to their country. Let them report at once
to their militia officers to be sent or come in
person without delay.

II. A Camp of Instruction will be opened at "Camp
Vance," near Morgantown, on tbe 10th of August.
All person? subject in the 9th and 10th
District, will report to Capi James C. McRae, Com-

manding Camp Vance. '

Byorderof COL.7 PETER MALLETT,
Commandant of Conscript for N. C.

J. W. Mallkt, Adjutant.
uu-- j 3 tau20

In'cvor fuller, ii.-- r the iin-- more bidyartt in
'Oj-pee-t cd a hght. i ins much issuihciont.

Iv'Ji'it'o'ul li.ro 'riitl.-- . ",

i j. ,d,.erve that til-- : iialeigh. Smdard i

500 00 per head,
400 00 per head,

4 00 per pound,
3 00 per pouud,

14 00 prbush. of 50 lbs,
40 00 per of 100 lbs.

1 00 per pound.
80 peroral.
40 per gal.

fi 00 per gal.
2 00 per pound.
1 00 per pound,

50 per pound.
8 00 per gal.

5 00 per gal.
25 per pound.

3 60 per pourid. ;

10 00 per pound.
7 00 per pound.

160 00 per tonv
125 00 per ton.
110 00 per ton.
100 00 per ton.

g.etr
is ureM'- wi'il in UJ etV'.rls rt alienatinf

i tii 'i iti?. .!.'; f leifi (.'.tr.jliMH fntn th

50 per 100 lba.

05 per bushel.

12 00 per day.

6 00 per day.

15 00 per day.

7 60 per day.

18 per day. '

9 00 per day.

2 25 per day. ;

1 25 per day.

47 00 per month.

22 00 per monfh.
of the State, do again

DISTRICT. NTo. 2 is to consist of all the counties
West of the' aforesaid counties to liockingham,
Guilford, R andolph, Montgomery and Richmond
exclusive, and in said District the prices xb all be
as follows

bjfikierate .viipitbi(.'S. Tue ''public hkI e.rr;g
I on and driver, nationsimH r: ptrti"ul.4riy. must hav'iv

e .i ii mt'-'i-- ii r.giit. ihoi;i.le:vr
4- - ':.', . w. t'.i re m bled,--not onH" de $ 26 00 per bbl. of f.buih-5- 0

Ibsl to the bushlojjiitl i d the " 1 lt i n i : t tithing man to theaf ut

jtaking position behind the wreck of the old steami-
er', lanigault, und signalling tiny perceptible
Imcvement on our part, to their land batteries,
j 'The detachment ofe the Eutaw Kegiment left
Fiit Johnson a'bout half-pa- st eight o'clock in

ismnll boats, and rowed round to Schooner Creek.
jLeaving their boats our men deployed as skir-:m.-i;:r- .-,

wading through tbe marsh knee deep in
irnpd. They encountered the Yankees iu two
ibajrgoj, and aepirited''engagement took place,la?t-iin- g

nbout twe nty minutes. One boat's crew, con-iBi-sjti-

of Capt. Lewis C. Paine and nine men, of
kh Jpo Hundredth Np.vf York Regiment,

alter having four men wounded, one
jmi'rtaily, one seriously, and two slightly, Captain
U'Aino being one of the latteT.

jThe other boat made her escape, but as a con-jMon- ous

volley was poured into hor, and .the oars
Iwire seen to drop, it is 3upppsed very few got back
sale. Th? only casualty on our side was Private
Bj i'urtick, of Capt. Sellers' company, killed.

iOte miivn had the sleeve of his coat torn badly by
"

hi fairde ball. " .
U'he b.'al captured is a very beautiful barge,

janjii culpable of holding from twenty-liv- e to thirty
jratm.

A vfr line gls, belonging, it is said, tu CJen.
iGf.iniore, whs al.--o taken yith the boat. The pris-
oners saj they weretakeniby surprisa, having left
thj-i- r ciiitomary boat, witu

.

a
.

mounted howitzer,ill. i Ji t i i

4 15-- Miisl.ieti'.ii, I u'. tcv.lv. d that tht.-- icviihl 'vf.f
!u ti.r'ii' .nl!. "ILes dved, that w pleJge

per busb. of 4S
lbs. to the I ushcl.
per lb.90wi:4eives i':u'n , ther t re-i-- t to the bttteij end

Meal,

Bacon,
Pork,
Lard,
Wheat,

Wool, fair washed,
Wool, fair, unwashed,
Salt, dry and clean,
Soap, hard and dry,
Candles, tallow,
Vinegar, cider,
Vinegar, manufactured,
Whiskey and Brandy,
Sugar, clarified,
Sugar, . fair brown,
Sugar, coarse and damp

brown
Molasses,'
Syrup, from Chinese cane.
Rice,
Coffee,
Tea, green,
Tea. black,
Iron, good old railroad,
Iron, pig, lstqualit3",
Irun, pig, 2d quality,
Irsh, pig. 3rd quality,
Iron, bloom,
Iron, Smith's round, bur

and plate,
Leather, harness,
Leather, sole,
Leather, upper,
Beef Cattle, stall fed, '
Beef Cattle, grass fod,
Sheep, fair,
Army Woolen cloth i yd,

10 oz. to tbe yard,
Army Woolen Cloth, 1'7

yd, 20 oz to; the yard,
Flannel Cloth, 1 yd, fi oz.

to the yard,
Cotton Sheeting, j yd, 4-

yarJ,s to tbe pound,
Cotton; Sheetiog, 7s jd, :i

yd toi the pound,
C'(.tt.onjSheetinr,4 4, '.yds

by owner,
Hire of 6 horse teams, wag-

on and driver, rations
by government,

Hire of laborer, rations fur-
nished by owner,

Hire of laborer, rations
furnished by gov't;

Hire of laborer, rations
furnished by owner,

Hire of laborer, rations
furnished by gov't,
We, the Commissioners

earnestly call upon all who

Hu. U a i ri.'tiareii ,,! lux. ' They hav' thu
t: t n . n ; i e ' i .i t, 'die SJo-uhtf-

'.s hands '
.

--.

.o:e,.:i-pirab..r- - Wid powerles to diUtrav
ountrv, -- tnev dtsir- -. 'fhey will bull dej;
tdi hi. ;l ve,siS- J'bfy wi.l b; known in hit-tory- j

n.o-- known the torb-- a of the Kevolnjtio.n

l i
. r jl.;

! roiv.;. would support the eov- -

'JO per lb.
00 per bush, of 60 lbs.

to the bush., for
choice white.

HI 00 per bbl. of l'J6 Rs.
1st qual. super.

60 pr. bush, of 171bs.
75 pr. bush, of 22 lbs.

1 15 pr. bust, of 37 lbs.
y.i pr.bush. of 2S lbs.

2 60 per 100 lbs.
2 10 pr.bush. of 32 lbs.
4 00 pr. bush, of 5n lbs.

' 1 djl v. Knglu-.- ti riile.r- - i II irtford: Cuii- -

it

eminent oi tneir own choice in this its life strugglefor liberty, to come forward at once, with all they ean
spare, to the support of their brave sons und broth-
ers now in tho field, and with all their aid and sym-
pathy for the government of their own making, andwinch is now beset with maSiy difficulties and dan-
gers, and to evade this war of extortion against their

ii

uii-- S ol the war Ivi'they yd-- l be
vVi ie-- to d' ' n tlii i prejl. in

I')' ile-lio- y tl.t p'ltni )t of N'.ejr
.. I - f Stale of Nor! ii ('i.j-.iUn- vi.i ?;o

' ",'r : e'r in iiie ti d, pit ti.e (j.f, e- -
bepuiu. naa tney wougnt tins aiongr tney my

180 00 per ton.

3S0 00 per ton.
3 50 per pound.
3 00 per pound.
3 50 per pound.

23 per pound.
20 per pound.

25 00 per head.

4 50 per yard.

y 00 per yard.

3 00 per yard.

ob per yard

f0 per yard.

70 per yard.

75 per yard.

60 per yard.

80 per yard.

th re-ul- t, vould have been diflerent. Iho boatl:eiii !" tile s'.,,.. ;.,rd. and is rjf .'! I

I M

-- i! til
.v eer... M.-- lulte ll'jU '

'?.

unj'l ejus-- , vjf. learn, hav.;" Ieen turned over to
i "Sp;. AYitrhy. The Yankee prisoners were
h: flight to the city Wednesday morning, and the
Wvfiyided sont to the Queejl Street II spital. They

meas'd.
tueas'd.
meas'd.
meas'd.
meas'd,

meas'd,

v.j, vv.uu n j , wnicn is aisgracctul ra its citizens, and
j threatening to our --nccecs.

R- - V. BLACKSTOCK,
H. K. Bl'RGWYN,

O'iui. of Appraisement for N. C.
Aug. 3, 18rt3. uu

3 60 per bush.
50 per buah.

2 60 per Lush
3 St) per bush.
S 50 prr bush.

38-lb-

4 50 tier bush.
38 lbs.

4 00 per. bush.

s !;! - t nian:if!eiUf it
j I.-- '..'i il y.k cjllilT
':f oi; i iu V jjjj, i j ,j
' ' ti'' the:,; --in i

birt all Ujniiaasj and appear to know little outside. iv
d ' ,d '

.'T, '".'I
J: , ofkheir own regiment-1- . "

V v. j to the pound,
meas'd, i Cotton losnaburgs, i, 6 oz.'They exhibit a very confident and assuming air, Stop the Thief!

RE V AUD. STOLEN FROM MY
pasture on Saturday, the 1 Ft in at., one BAYS3 5

Flour,

Wheat Bran,
Shorts,
Ship Stuff,
Brown Stuff,
Oats, sheaf, --

Oats, shelled,
Rvc, clean.
Peas,
Beans,
Potatoes, .?weet.
Potatoes, Irish,
Dried Peaches, peeled,

Dried Peaches, unpeeled,

Dried Apples, peeled.

Onions,
Hay, clean 'Timothy,
Other hay and fodder,
Shucks,
Straw, Wheat anjl Rye,
Pasturage, 1st qual., near

town,
Pasturage, common, near

town,;
Pasturage, 1st quality in

country,
Pasturage, common, iu

country,
Horses, extra fine,
Horses 1st qual. artillery,
Horses, 2d qual, artillery.
Horses; 3d qual. artillery.
Mules, extra fine,
Mules, 1st quality,

iiiofwcver, and say tbey wilj accomplish their de-Min- the

capture ol the ckv. The affair bavins''Hi. I Ad'", v,i;;. ilv-Ul;1v- .

the fe'.re:t i the ..I Mio.ii.. .....

to the yard,
Cotton osnaburg, s

to tho yard,
Cotton Drills. T3 yds to

28 lbs.
rt 00 per bu?h. meas'J.
3 00 per 100 lbs.
2 50 per 100 lbs.
1 50 per 100 lbs.

& iccfhsful, we trust, will lead to other and
Al ARi., about fifteen years old, 4 feet 10 or 11 inch-
es high, right hind foot white to or near the fetlock.
She also suckled a loolt at the time. nn1 hv a.ni :;v daring enterprises. Charleston Cvu'I'm l.tli Ullii , (

' '
.. - l em rie';

: ; , "i,.i.----- i i)
Jll':i''" -- ' a numh.i ol n

ad .th t h.. .-.
the pound,I

4-
-.

00 rer 100 lbst :.i Cotton starting, tnpes.' '-
-,

(.,t Jt,.,.g..:(. : I., j,,. i "

I; i ...J yds to the poanM,M.l

observation this fact'pf itself will be goo evidence of
her identity. Shewfs in ordinary work order. The

j above reward will 'be giveu to. any person who will
arrest the thief or secure my inare so that I can eet her

J..-.- .- VI - T T I .... - p.
v1 ;'' 'e" liiitt by tii;.: .viuj.le pi. .,.; Cotton tent clottis, 107- - Oo

; ' . . iiinni .:IIHI IU 'I l H I - .

fl'lie !ip;ht house on Smith's Island, Chesapeake
15; v. vAiii recently destroyed by a party of Coi;-lejl- L-i

lU.-Tha- brought otl'kll the lamps And about
thjiee hundred gallons of dil. The feat was

il hv univ ten men armed with revol- -

v.-ir- i.y tins Haiti v 00
C !! lor

'80 per yard.

1 00 per yard.
1 50 per pound.

50 per pound.
10 00 per pair.

6 00 per pound.
1 00 per pair.

'' iblif persuns wIki hhv

to the yard,
Cotton Yarns,
Cotton Jaw,
Army Shoes,
Shoe Thread,

.1.1'. .).. . !......' - l lf , t t Ul j J 5 oouirieftsee, tiie ..a.-r-- ;.

'X; '

pr head pr month.

pr head pr ui'-nth- .

pr head pr mouth.

pr head pr month.

per head,
per head,
per hiad.

)0

iniiAM JJSJTiKKYS,ag 8 St Pacific, N gC.

(5) r DOLLARS ICMU ARD.-HANA- WAY

i) from the subsoriber on the 26th ult., my boy
JERRY. Tie is about 33 years of age, black com.
plexion, about 5 feet 3 inches high, stout built aud
has very bad teeth. I think he is endeavoring to
get into the enemy's lines." I will give the above re-
ward for his apprehension and confinement in jail
so-th- I can get him." WM. HAMLIN' '

Durham's, July 21, lbC3. aag j.t

-

Inckkask ok Pkick. The Atlanta press have
be:n again compelled to advance the price o: their
pHurt. They now charge $3G per annum, and
-- of cent for a sintrlo copy. For advertising they

'TP'"' :l,W'r-- i !'" .n federate..err, and e,.;,lin,d i,, l,nitntir'v H5.avide with the opticn- l,.. .uluirto gB

" .tobeent North, tumi t.t imUturl
wiiljifi 4hf Klungeou wnlin of :i UUhv Yknkevj

.1'iiii t th.'- enj . f the war ( ,kntta,oJuhi J;.-.- . '

Wool Socks, ;v
Hire of labor, wag-

ons and drive v
Baling long fore.
Shelling and bag'ng corn,

sacks furoisLe 'by
'

500 00
400 00
900 00

50 per 100 pounds.

ichrge S2 por simare for lirst insertion, and $1 5u
dot 'Ht h too Oo per head. 05 per bushel.


